Next Meeting:  
October 14, 2020 @ 10:30am  
Dial-in number: +1 (888) 391-5458  
Webinar ID: 149 737 0531  
Participant ID: Receive Upon Registration

As required by Tex. Gov’t Code §2306.032, Board materials are posted no later than the third day before the date of the meeting.

Important Links:

Webinar Registration:  
https://webinar.ringcentral.com/webinar/register/WN_Me7d19JDSxy3_AopM4zbxg

Board Materials:  
https://www.tsahc.org/events/detail/45976

Meeting Accessibility:

Individuals who require auxiliary aids, services, or sign language interpreters for TSAHC meetings should contact Rebecca DeLeon, Corporate Secretary, at 512-220-1174 at least five days prior to a specific meeting so that appropriate arrangements can be made.